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OnThisSpot app.
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Congrats! You've already
completed your 1st trip -

coming to the Visitor
Information Centre (1)!

Double check all hours
with us for the businesses

listed. 

KJ Coffee Bar (2) is your
next stop for great

morning coffee choices,
fresh baked breads,

breakfast buns,
sandwiches, and goodies

to fuel you up for the day. 

Pop into Jardin Antiques
(3) next for some shopping,

before you head towards
the KVR Trestle Bridge (4).

Many kids like to jump off
the platforms, just use

caution!

Next, head east over to the
parks. Kenyon Park (5)

has a splash park that the
kids can play and cool off

in. Kenyon Beach is a
relaxing place for a rest

too.

Keep walking down the
path, and you'll find

Christie Memorial Park
(6), right next door! Which

has one of the best dog
beaches (at the very end

of the path).

Find Main Street & walk south.
Keep going until you  find

Tickleberries (7). Grab a treat
and head to the Bassett

Heritage House & Museum
(8) to see some history about

Okanagan Falls.

Across the street is
Centennial Park & Kenny

McLean Bronze Statue
(9), a great place to find

some shade, relax a bit and
if you're lucky, catch some

local entertainment.

For the curious shopper,
stop in at Raven’s Oddities

(10), home of the world’s
largest fishing lure, and many

other collectibles, home
decor & more. Looking for
extra activities? Rent a bike
or SUP and explore Skaha

Lake and area.

For bike rentals check out
Brenda’s Bike Rentals (11)

located between the VIC & OK
Falls Regional Library (12).

Find all the groceries you need
for your stay at Belich's AG
Foods (13). Family owned,
visit them near the Visitor
Centre in the OK Corral. 

Stop by the Apple Bin (14)
and Sandy’s Greek Food 
 (15) for a unique way to

pick up seasonal fruit and
homemade, fresh frozen

appetizers.

Visit our friendly online Little
Falls Foods (16) grocer for

fresh, local, natural & organic
whole food produce. They also
carry dog food and hardware

and offer pick-up and/or
delivery. Walk-ins welcome.

The corner ESSO (17) station
not only sells gas, water

refillables, and convenience
store items, but they are also a

M&M Express franchise
offering a good selection of

everything you will need during
your stay. 

Check out the local retail shops
along Hwy 97 - Falls Furniture

& Cabinet Co. (23)
Pharmasave (24), Green Light
(25) and Sticky Leaf Cannabis
(26). Don't forget our wineries!

Make sure you pick up the
‘Heart of Wine Country’
Winery Guide at our VIC.

Looking for dine-in or take-out?
For pizza lovers, try KVR Pizza
& Donair (18) or Bullies Pizza
(19). For Chinese food, visit the

Falls Restaurant (20). Try
Chester’s Chicken at the Falls

Market (21), and for fresh
samosas stop into the Heritage

Market (22) 


